LARD

豬油
Lard is rendered or unrendered pig fat, and it comes from parts of the animal with a high percentage of fatty tissue. In Europe and North America, lard was traditionally used in a similar way to butter, notably in cooking or as a shortening. With increasing prosperity and growing health-related concerns, lard was largely avoided, though it has less saturated fat than butter, is extremely versatile and particularly suited to frying because it has a high smoke point. Lard is frequently used in savoury fare such as sausages and pâtés, as well as in pastries, because of the flakiness it provides. 
DRIPPING
油滴
Beef dripping or -more rarely -pork dripping is produced from the fatty or otherwise unusable parts of cow or pig carcasses, and is similar to lard and tallow. When saturated fat became the enemy of the health-conscious, dripping largely disappeared from kitchens, though it was once extremely popular on toast, in sandwiches and when making extra-crispy roast potatoes. Dripping is, however, experiencing a comeback, and drippingfried chips are increasingly found on the menu at trendy restaurants. 
